
rnnnm of tiik amekica."
- TKUM8 TWO DOLLARS per anaom. f2 50 If
ot paid wltbin the year. No psjmr discontinued

until I1 arrearages are paid.

These terms trillbe strictly adhered to hereafter.
If subscribers nogleotor refuse to take their newt,

paper from tha office to whluh they ara dirooted, they
re responsible nntil they hare settled the bills and

ordered them discontinued.
Postmasters will ploaae act aa onr Au.ntu ant

frank lottcrs containing subscription nanny. They
axe pormitted to do tbia under tlie 1'oet OSice Law.

- JOB PHINTINO.
Ti have oonnectcd with oar establishment a well

ettaeted JOB OFFICE, which will enable ua to

eiooute, in tha neatest style, every variety of
Prbting

f BALTIMORE
LOOK HOSPITAL.

fcSTALLISHED AS A REFt'UK FROM QUACK

TltE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
S CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON lias diceovored the moat Certain,
v and only Kll'cotnal Heuieilv in the

World for ail rrivate Diseases, WcftKuciwoftuellack
fir Limbs, rjtriotwes, Afleclioii of tho Kidney and
lilnddnr. Invorontnrv Discharges, IiniHitenoy, (ieno
Tal Debility, NortAiiMicas, Dyspi-iwy-, Languor, Low
spirits. Confusion ol I'lotn, Palpitation ot tho Ucnrt,
U uinility, tremblings, iiimncssoi signt or uununeas.
Disease of the Head. Throat, Nose or skin, A flections
rf the Liver. Lime. .Stumiicli or Dowels thoso Tcrri- -

lile Disorders arising from tho Solitary Jlnbit of
1 outh those aooret and solitary prnctices more fiita!
to their victhna than the sonir ot syrens to tho Alii--

Liners of l;lyo, blighting their most brilliant hopes
r anticipations, ronuuriug warringi-- , au., iwpviuii

llo.

, 0k "Ssjly, who bnvo become the rfctlins of Solitary
' Vice, that dreadful and destructive bnbit which

nnnuully swoo) to an untimely grave thousands of
? eunil Men ol the most exultcu tulcntft una nriumnt

. "'Intellect, t otherwise havo entrnuoed listen
lnZ Svnutfa with the thunders of eloquence or waked
touoataty lyre, may call with full con
lidcnco. .

ItlAatlilAajii:.
Married Tersona, or Young Men contemrlating

marriage, beint? awnro of physicat weakness, organic
ueuiiiry, aeiormmes, spceuuy cureu.

lie who plncea himself undiT the onro of Dr. J.
tnay religiously ronfldu in his homr aa a gentleman,
tuid confidently rely uKin his skill na a l'liysiciau.

ucj vi;Ai.s:ss
Immediately Cured, and Kull Vigor Uestored.

This Jliatrrsnin Alfeotiou which reudcra Life
miserable and iimrringe iiuporsible is the penalty
puid by Uie victims of iinpropor inilulgencea. Vuung

arc too' apt to commit excesses from nottersons of tho dreadful consc'iuenccs that may
nsue low, who that understands tho' subject will

pretend to deny that tho power of procroution is lost
fooncr by those tailing into improper habits thnn by
toe prudent ' llesides beimr deprived the pleasures
tf healthy the most serious and destructive

ymptome to both body mid mind arise. The system
Incomes Deranged, tho l'hysieal und Mental Func-Vio- n

Wcakeiieil. Loss of 1'roerentlve Tower, Nervous
lrritiitiilitv. livsncnwn, I'nlpitiitiuii of tho Heart.
nidigi'stion. t'omtitutional lieldlity. a Wasting of
the rrume-- , Cough, Consumption, JJvcay nuil Death,

Ollico, . 7 fSonlli 1'rcOvricU Street
Left hand aiiU going from ISaltimurc street, a few
doors from tho corner. Full cot to observe name
oiid number.

Letters mut be paid nn l contain a stamp. The
IVKtf.r's Diplomns hang in hisolTicn.

At i vakra.-iii:- s in two
Ao Mirrvry or Niiiisetui Drugt.

it of t!v. Hoyal Cullego of Surgeons. London,
Meml. from cne of the m.U eminent Colleges in
vlradua d States, and tho greator jittrt of whone life
the I'nit' 'pent in tho hospitals of Loudon. Paris.
Jias V.een a and elfonlicre, litis effected soma of
Vhilailelpln wishinr cures that wero ever known;
the mM nst. t with roifilig in the head and ear
many trouble. rear nctvofistieaff. beuig ularmed ut
whin asleep, y vlifuliicss, with frequent blushing,
sudJcn wmnds. L 1 v.'ith dcraGgein:tit of miud, were
intended sometinu
rured iinmcdintely . OTICi:.
i'Ala.B'1 IAES'. base wtio havo in jured tbem,

Ihr. J. ad'lrewea all I ilgi-nc- and solitary habita.
reives by improper ind. 'mind. unStting them for
which ruin txitli body am. tj or ttmrtiiifje.

itberbtmuess. study, soeii . al mrlnn.diolv effects
'I nkkk aru eouie ol'tlie sn tilth, lit: Weaknesa of

by early habit-- l J 'ho Head. Uitnner of
the Ha k and liiiub. T"u m . 1'alpitati.pn of the
Sighl. Loss of Muscular J'ower. liiv, lernngement
Heart. 'yspi-psy-

. Xervous Irriiabi lability, rjymp-- ,
,r the- Digestive Functions, General

loins of Consumption. tc. the ruihd are
Mkhiai.lv. The fearful eff.-ct- on Ciufusion pf

much n bo dreade- d- ol Mrnuiry. iillJ Av),rl
J dew, Depression of Spirit. i. s,iiUl0i
lion to Society, Love ot

TimidilT. Ac are w.inc.if the evils produce. T j,gS
Tit.,i sisi.s of person" f atlag.-- can r.m

is tho eu.e of their declining liealih. sm,
Pieir vijor. buemuiiig weak, palo. nervous

enaciated. having a .ingular appearance about
yca, cough and symptoms of consumption.

I

VOI Mi UK
A ho liavo injured tlicmselvcr by a eertnin practice
indulged in when ab.no. a habit frequently learned
'rom evil companions, or at evhuol. the etrecta or

.hichnre nightly f lt ven when asleep and if not

red renders mnrriago impossible, an-- l destn.ys
i....iv Ml,iuttl m.nlv immediatelv.

What a liitv that a voung man. tho hopo oriiM
:' .. 1.1 i...i..i,..,io.illtrv.tlie Uarling 01 11" piucoi. u."i - --

troll all prospeeii-an- enjoyments oflito, by the
,J ,.c .lei iiitlntr fr..ui tlie path of nature

ind indulging in a certain secret habit. Suen persons

xrsr, ocforecvniM.lMting

rellcct thnt a sound mind and body are the most
rcnui-ite- s to proui.itt connubial ltappiucni.

Indeed without these, tho journey through lite
a weary pilgrimage the piospeet hourly

Jurkens to the view; the mind bneouics shadowed
with despair and filled with the iiielniichnly refluc-;i,,- n

tliiittliehiippiiiCKSor euother beeuiues blghtcd

'miiSKK ' wrBrimwK.
W hen the misguided and imprudent votary of

finds that he baa imbibed the feeds ol'lhis
iiiiiuful disease, it too often happen., thirtan
leiiu of sburiie. or ilreud of discovery, deters him
"rom npplvin" to those who, fiosn education awl
respectability! enn alone befriend him, delaying till

ihe constitutional symptoms of this horrid dueaso
make their appearance, such as ulcerated ct.
broat. disea-e- d iio.'e. mwliirioil pains tu the head

andliiulei, dimnesa of sight, deufiiert, nodes on the

ihin bones and uruis, blotches ou the bead, face aud
svtrcniities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till

it lust the palate of the mouth or the buues ol the
not full in. and the victim of this awful disease

coiuunseratiou. till deathBecomes a horrid oljoclof
puts a period to his dreadful suflcringa, by sending

aim to that I'uuiscovcrcd Country from whence no

Iraveller returns."
it is iimrtaltchilly furl that thousands rail victims

10 lhi terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness at
Vnoraut pretenders, who. by the use of thut Utadh,

?oii. Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
;h residue of lifo inisei-ublo- .

rVsUfN4.-r.lt-
Trust not your lives, or health, to tho care or the

nany fnlcarncd and Worthlou Pretenders, destitute
it knowledge, name or character, who copy Dr.
lohnauiu's advcrlisenieuts, or aiylo thcinsolies. in
he newspapers, regularly Educated Itiyticians,

of Curiug, they keep you trilling month
ifier month taking their filthy, and poiaonus com.
rounds of as long as the smallest tee eau be obtained,

.nd in despair, leave you with ruined hoaltb bj sigh
9 cr your galliugdUapioiiitment.

Jir Johnaton is the only Physician advertising.
lia credential or diplouiua ulwaya hang in hisomce.

His remidieeor lieuleuieut are unknown to all
Jlheis. i.reparcd froui a lifo speut in the great

of Europe, the first in the oountry and a more

.ttensive I'rivMt i'rUclicc than any other Physiciun

IMMtiKMIT Ol-- ' THIS WUVMH
The muiiv thousands cured at this institution year

ifier vcur.' and the numerous imporunt Surgical
Mnertttious pe'lormed by Dr. Johuston, aritneased by

ba remrtersofthe Sun," and many

it her papers, notices of which have appeared again
,ud aiaiu before the public, beides his standing as

t of olmracler and responsibility, is a
lutti'-ici- guarantee to I tie amieicii.

Mil-'- iifii:Af.i:Krii:i:iii.Y
Persons writing should be particular in directing

their leiteratohui luatitutiou, in the following maner

.loll.' M. JOII.fTO., JII. 1

.01 the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, M4.

April 2, lt iy.
MATTHKWl At COS,

No. 160 Cor. Fulton
A d "rw.":Aw Yk. Will carefully at.
Uui to collections and all other maltors mlrusted to

v,ir euro.
-- t. IK, 186.1

& FEED STORE.

W'JIOl.fiSA. fully informs the puUie
.oliaoriber ' oa baud at his new

1111c 'irf..i- - Valley Railroadhka t
i 1K near th ttsuina-- '.arref and sacks

.tAIW.li VI. ...r l. die .
Mills,

is an maiiui -- - r-

luTdh:m . 14 VTcauVaM.

SUNBUET
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II.BJIASSER & E.WILVERT, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COllNTY, PENN'A.
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JONES HOUSE,
Cornor Market street nnd Market Square,

HARHISBUBQ.rPA.,
Acknowledged a First Claas House.

TI1E Proprietor would most respectfully call the
of the citizens of Sunbury nnd the sur-

rounding country, to the accommodations of his
nouse, assuring them they will find everything that
can contribute to their comfort. It is situated far
enough from tho Depot to avoid the noise and confu-
sion incident to railroad stations, and at the same
lime only a lew minutes walk lrom the same.

An Omnibus will be found ut the (stations on the
arrival oi cac::,ai?

C. II. MANX, Proprietor.
April 9, 1861 3m

C. 0. BRUCE.
Authorized W ar Claim Ofiioon.

WMhlngton.TJ.fi. I Cleroland, Ohio.
"I"T1I DTRF.KT. I iVO I, 1.VMA7I ft Jit.OCC.

Opposito Pension Office. Nenr tho Court House.
rubllsUea the Army Hcruld.

and collects '

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, BAfiX PAY,
Prir.e-mone- y and all other

A.
Claims. We pnr especial attention to claims In
which other attorneys have FAILtl). or which havo
been SI Wo have already collected
nnd paid over to soldiers- and their heirs over $500,-00-

and are paying thousands daily. No charge
unless successful. Write us, and wo will sund you a
copy of our paper, free.

WE COLLECT from flOO to 9100 Cash County.
We do our business wituoct iiklat. a
April 2, LSfil

TO CONSUMERS OF

rpijE undersigned dealer in Coal from the follow
JL ing well known Collieries is prepared to receive

Orders for the sumo at the Lowest Market lUles.vit :

MOKDKCArs DIAMOND JUNES
U HAY'S
PAKHISII & CO'3 "
CONSOLIDATED CO'S "

lie is also prepared to furnish tho
IE:i!inioi-'o- CVlohfiilctl Coal,

Lump and Vrcpnrtd.
On tho lino of the liiver and Havre do
Oineo. He has made urranucmcnts for the best
PITTSTON AND PLYMOUTH COALS
Which ho is prepared ti dolivor on board floats at
Northumberland, or by Cars over Northern Central
ltuilroiid, nod on the line of tha Philadelphia und
Kne Huilroad. on the best terms.

Jio is prepared to fill nil Orders with despatch, and
respectfully eolioiUj orJers from the Trade.

Address JOHN MoFAKLAXn,
April . ISfit. Norlhuuiberliind, ln.

PIT.AM ( LOTIIi:s.WItl(J Kit

The ONLY reliable Wringer.
No Woodwork to Swoll or Split.

No Thumb-Screw- s to got out of Order.
Warranted with or without
It took the FIRST Pit EM I'M nt Fifty-Seve- n State
and County l nir in lSiili, und is. without an excep-
tion the t Wriner ever made.

Patented in tho t'nitud States, England, Canada, for
ami Austsnlia: a

Sample Wringer .ent, ExprMO raid, on recet pto
Priae. a

Energetic agents Can uiuko from 3 to 10 Dollar per to
day,
No, 2.511.50. No 1.S7.S0. No. V. ?f.M No.A.$9.J0.

lanufnetiired and sold, wholesale and retail, by
Tim Pi r.vAM ma.tfacti;wixg CO.,

0. 13 Piatt Street, New York, nnd Cleveland, Ohio.
S. C; NORTHROP, Agent.

w , 'AT EVF.UBODY KNOWS, tii :

That 1""" wc" gnlvenisoil will not rust ;

That '"'P'o midline is belter tiiau a complicated

That v 'ringer should be durable,
..a;;.. it :

1'hat Tliuui.,,'rrw Fastenings dcluy and
trouble to re'i'l'ito and keep in order r

That wood bua ""S r'r tho shaft to run in will wcur

That the PutnaiU Wringer, with or without
will not to ir the clothes

That regulators are not essential ;

Tuat the Putuam vringur has nil the advantages
and not one of tho disa (vantages above named :

That all who have tolled it; it tho best
InWringer ever made;

That it will wring a Thread or a Bed-Qui- without
alteration.

We mi ht fill the paper with testimonials, but in-

sert only a few to convinoo the skeptical, if such
there be ; and we say to all, test Putnam's Wringer.
Test it THOlilH'GJlLY with A.W and ALL others,
and if nut eutir-d- y aatisfrctory, return it.

Pl'TSAM MANt KiTlHlUa Co t

Gentlemen- - I 'now from practical experience

that iron ell'glvan.iiod with lino will not oxidiio
'ihe Putnam V ringer is uacr rust one particle,

lieur perfect as possible,- and I con cheoilully re-

commend it to bo thu besi iu u.'o
Respectrullv onrs,

JNO. W. WllEELi'.R. t loveland, Ohio.
Wan veurs' experience in the busi-no-

enable sue t iudouc the above stttemont in all

1tiarliculai'.
JNO. C. LEFFERT.S,

No, 10U Buvkmuu Street.
J5ew York, Januory. ISC4.
We have tested I'uliiam's Clothes Wringer bjr

practical working, and know that it will do. It is such
cheap ; it is simple ; it recpuircs no room, whether at
work or ut rest; a child can perateif, it does its
duty thoroughly ; it saves tisne and it saves wear
and' tear. Wo 'earnestly ad isa all who have much
washing to do, wilh intelligent persons who havo any,
to buy this Wringer. It will pay for itself in a year
at most- - Hon HORACE GREELEY.

June 13, 1884.

E3TE7'3 COTTAGE
ORGANS.

aud

(f Cottage Organ. '
fur

for

AP.E not only unoqualled. but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument 'u

the country. Designed expressly for Churches and
rJehools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. Bltt'CE,
No. IS North Seventh street, Philadelphia. At

fyAlso Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete
of the Perloet M tUJUEON.

ticpt. 24, 1864. lyw

BOARDINGHUSE. Old

9IIIM. MA HI A 'lllO.-tlPNO-
,

(Formerly of the "Xawrenee House,")

fil'NUUltY, PENNU.
her friends and the public generally

INFORMShas rentled the bouse formerly occupied
by Dr. J. W. Peale, on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Hepot, and opened
Boarding House, where she is prepared to keep
PERMANENT AN1 TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

With good socks end waiters, boarders eau enjoy
the quiet eomfurla of home with for equal to the or
best hotels. the

Patronage from those who snay sojourn in f anbury
is retpeetlully solicited.

Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON. "I
Psobary, Oct ??, tit. X

24.

FANCY DRY GOOD STORE.
MISS KATB BLACK.T ESPECTFI LLY Informs her friends in Sunbury

xv vicinity, mm ane nosjuai openoa ner
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

ol Notions nnd FuneyDry Goods,
Market street, four doors west of Wm. If. Miller's

Hoot and Shoe store, SUNBUKY, Pa.
Her stock oonsista of Trimmings, notions, embroi- -

aertea. i,kiis ami Ululdrena' huts and shakers; silk
and other linings,-Corsets- , Hoop-skirt- Crnpe and
Luco Veils; Mots, gloves, stockings, collars, and
corsets, Ac.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Drcakfost Shawls. Sontags, Red Riding floods, Caps,
Hosiery of all kinds.
Gents' Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Necktins, Suspen-
ders ; Ribbons; of all kinds, Foathers, Velvet, und
many other articles too numerous to mention.

KAli, 1JL,AUK.. '

Sunbury, Oct. 22, ISfit.

'FALL AND WINTEtt
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

Ml A.V (A I'Al.VriJH,
Two doors AVcst of the Post Office,

HAS just received and opened a large assortment
Fancy Dress Goods, such as Gloves. Jouvian

Silk and lisle thread Gloves: Ladies
cotton and woolen Hoso, Children's Jieriuo JLIose,
Silk Alita. Handkerchiefs. Corsets. Kmbroidered
Slippers. Ribbons FANCY DRKSS IIL'TTONS, Bugle
Gimbs. Triiiimiiigs, Huttons, licit Ribbon Volvet Rib-
bons, Braid. Belt Clnaiis, Ladies' Neck-tie- Fancy
Buttons. CRAl'KRIKIJON and TRIMMING ; Em-
broidering Braids, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and
Insertions; iMalteese Laee Colors. Luces, Grenadine
Veils, Fancy Dress Cunibs.UIeud Dresses. Notts, and

variety ol other nrticles.
WOOLEN GOODS, such as Sontags, Breakfast

Cnscys, Caps, Mittens, Sucqucs, Gloves, Silk and
Cottou Flus, ic.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Books, Hymn Books. lilnnk Bocks, Memorandum

Books. Diaries, Pockot Books, luk Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a fine assortment of Pupcr, luk, ia.

Toilet Soaps, A.
TOYS AND (JAMES FOR CHILDREN,
All of which have been selected with care and will
be sold at reasonable prices.

A.iA PAINTER.
Sunbury, Oct. 22, ISfi I.

CHRISTMAS AND BHIDAL PRESENTS.
HENRY HAKPER,

."Vo. SiO ARCH St., IMiiladelphla.
lias a large stuck of
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY.
SOLIDSILVER-WAR- E

Suporior plated TEA SETTS," M'OONS, FORKS
Ac.

October 1, ISfit Jni

i.aeie:s i'.vm'v i i itw:
AT

JOHN FARE IRA'S

Old KNtnMiHhrd
Fi b MANUFACTORY

No. T18JARCII Streot,

TSZ- - above 7lh., PIIILAD'A

J? I have now In store
.ofmvown Imnortiojon

iind ManufMcturo. one
nfthn 1.AI1IH.-4- o...l

tmiM BEAL'TIFL'L so- -

'cctions of
I'nnry I'ursi.

Ladies' and Children's Wear in the City. Also,
fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves A Collars.
As my Furs were nil purchased when Gold was nt

much lower premium than nt present, I am enabled
dispose of them at very reasonable prices, and I

would therefore solicit a call from my friends of
orrouinoerinnfi county, anu vicinity.
tjj"'" Remember the name. Number and Street !

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S Arch Ptrect ubove 7th, south side,

Fept. 10.114. 5m PHILADELPHIA.
tj&'l have no Partner, nor connection with any

other store in Philadelphia.

NEW GOODS I
JUST OPENED

Fall & Winter Goods,
and sold cheaper than else-.vijem- ::

!

ISAAC FTJP.1EA1T.
Zetlemoycr's Building, opposite Gearhart's

Store, Market street, SUNBL'RY, Pa.,

HAS just opened a well selected assortment of
which he offers for sale at very low prices.

DRY GOODS !

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, such as Cloths, Cassi-utere-

Muslins. Sheetings, Ticking, Calicoes, Do
Laines, Silks, Ginghums, te , Ac.
IIA'I'N Hiid CAPS of every description.

NOTIONS & VARIETIES.
Consisting of Hosiery, Gloves. Thread, Buttons,
Suspenders, Neckties. Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hair
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Fancy Head Dresses, Bal-
moral Skirts, Hoop-Skin- Carpet-bag- Trunks, Va-

lises, Umbrellas, Cotton. Yarn, Soaps, and numerous
other articles too tedious to mention.

HARDWARE,
as nails, hinges and screws, door latches and

knobs, and CUTLERY of every description.

Dyes, Drugs, Paints, Vnrnislics, Oils, Glass,
I'utty, sc., vc.

uccnatrare iiml jlliiaware ot
every l'n-r!ptlo-

STONE AND EARTHENWARE.
An extensive Slock of

G-ROC- E JElX E S,
Composed of Sugar. Coffee, Teas. Riee, Corn-starc-

Molamos. Candles, Meat, Fish, Cheese. Salt, Tobacco,
Segursi
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTIIING.

Also,

BOOTS & SHOES
men, women and children.

All kinds of Country Produce taken In exchange
Goods.

Sunbury, Sept. 10, 1864. -

MILLINERY GOODS,
AND

1'A.M'Y AO riOtft X TIlliniLIGN
L. & B. SZZSrL2H,

tli new stand, in Market Square, SfNBURY,
just received from Philadelphia the latestHAVE most fashionable styles of Millinery floods,

sueh aa Bonnets, Hats, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons and
Laces, Feathers A Flowers. Head Dresses A Nets,

Ladies' Caps, Woolen Hoods, ftnitags, Breakfast
Shawls, bilk and Woolen Scarfs, Hosiery

CLOAKS & rURS!
Black Crape and Laea Veils, Crape and Linen Col-l.ir-

Dress Trimmings and Buttons, Coiseta. Zephyrs,
Hoap and Perfumery, Cloak Trimmings, Woollen A
Cotton Yarn,
IHrcitkiiinlilBic, CloaU.ruaklaiK nnd

llrnidlntr done In Intrai ty le.
Gents' Linen and Paper Collars, Weeklies, is.
COUNTRY PRODUCE Ukea in exohange for floods

Work. Thankful for past patronage we solicit
same. L. A B. SU1SSLER.

Sunbury, October 13, 1864

t Jo waal a gnnd handsome Parlor CMv,f n to

t .Willi tsf.MUt.. D .Nsrwcnoo. drS.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH

POET I C A L.
"l!VlAI).Vi;.

Was the parting very hitter t
Was the linnd-clas- very tiglitf

Is a storm of tenr-dro- fallino;
From a faCo all sad and wbite J

Think not of it in tho future
Culiner, fairer days arc high ;

Gaze uot backward, Imt look onward '
.

From a sunny

Were some whispered words too cherished f
Was tho touch of lips, too sweet t '

Are two souls oncu linked together
Never, never more to meet? .

Never here, earth's poor, tain passion,
Slowly niotikli'iiii!' tint, fitlist flrn. '

But its imIils shiill return fou ....
suiiieiiung purer "bye-ajtd-rjy- -

Was tho priceless love you lavished
Sought for, plriyeci With, nnd then slain?

Wero its crushed and tiuiv'riiiff rcniiiiiiits
mutiny thrown Vou buck iioain I

Calmly too thu retuniitiU gather,
wring meni noniu without a sigh,

Sweet letunis.they yet bring j0u
ah u coming

Is your frail boat tossed and battered,
With its sails ull (oru nnd wi t.

Crossing o'er a waste of waters
Over which vour sou liux set. ?

To thu shore all calm and sunlit,
To the smooth bund warm uud dry,

Faith shall bear your shuttered vcaaul
ouitiy, surely,

Are the eyelids very weary,
Does tho tired Iicud long for rest,

iVro the temples hot ami throbbing,
Aud the hands toiretlior nressoil

Hope shall lay you on her bosom,
Cool the Door litis nun-lie- ami drv

And shall whisper, "liest is couiing.
lu.8t lorevur, b

And when calmed and cl.eertd and freshened
Hy her g voice,

Then look up, the heavens are bright'ning,
Cease your wailing and rejoice;

Cry not out lor days departed,
ione will hear you, none reply

But look on where light is breaking "

O'er tt brighter "bye and bye."

Cover up wilh cana-t-- t strivings
AH the way ward, wusted 1'iist;

Raise a torn and blood stained, banner
O'er a victory won at hijt.

Fold your wet and weary pinions,
Hush your useless sub und sigh ;

Rest ye. rest ye, from your troubles.
In the thought of "byc-un- d bye."

TALES ATcnii.
iiotv i wo. ssv avei'b:.

Jessie llulc was the meniest, prettiest,
most provoking daughter of Eva that ever
existed tit least, 1 thought so though per-
haps I was uot aa judge, as I must
confess 1 was deeply in love, and. in fact,
I don't beli. ve 1 could remember of ti time
when I was not iu love with her. It certain-
ly was not when a youngster of twelve I
took her under r.iy especial care, feeling
prouder of my curly-heade- d than 1

could now of a mine of gold ; nor when a
tall Mwkwtird boy ut sixteen, I lirst ventured
to ask for her company homo from church ;

or still later, when, after four year's aSsenee,
1 returned to my native town and set up us
a surgeon in the house where Dr. Moore's
name had been since my earliest introduc-
tion.

Cakdale w:u a remarkably healthv nlaco,
or else the good people felt a little afr.iid of
trusting tlietr lives in the hands ot such a
young scapegrace as, they had known me to
be, for somehow my horse and gig found
more employment in carrying Jessie llalu
to ride than any more profitable business;
aud it is certain mora of niv time was sncut
in Mr. Hale's pleasant pat lor, than in either
stuity or practice of inoilicine. Some ot the
neighbors slily remarked that I must have
a very sick patient there to occasion such
frequent visits; and I was certain that if I
hud no patient there, all the patience I ever
hud was requited theru at times ; for of ull
the tantalizing little wretches that ever fas-
cinated and provoked a poor fellow until
ho could not have told whether he was in
tho body or out of it Jeasiu Hale was the
worst.

And there was I William Trcmaine
standing six feet in my stockings, big
enough to have known better, that is sure,
Jed about by that little elf, coming und go-iu- g

ut her every beck and call, as if. I were
a great simpleton, us in truth I must have
beotij for after playing 'yours most devoutly'
for six months, 1 win no neuier winning
than at first. Open-hearte- d and cnudid she
was on every other subject; bnr, just let mo
speak of love or marriage, uud I might as
well talk to a stono wall for all the sense I
could get from her, no matter how cautious
ly i iingiic npproiicu tno sutyect, sue was
always ready with some answer as
from what I wanted as the equator from the
poles until I was almost iu despair, but
more eager after every failure. 'All is f.iir
in love uud war;' or at least I thought so,
and resolved to try tV.o result of strategy on
my willful little lady-lov-

One fine morning, us we were about start-
ing for a rido on horseback, nnd I was as
sisting Miss Jessie iuto tho s'.do saddle, her
horse commenced rein ing ami kicking ut on
ularming rate; of course the iuaired bits of
iron I had cautiously inserted beneath the
saddle had nothing to do with it. liy tho
time she was fairly seated he had became
)crlectly unmanageable, throwing her vio-eutl- y

ironi the saddle; ot course I caught
her before she touched the prouud. No
sooner was she in safety, than, with a deep
groan, 1 staggered back; against the fence,
my right arm huninng helplessly by my
side, ll took nicely, fur Jctsio was beside
me in a moment.

"O Will." she said ruteously, "that terri
ble horse lias broken j our arm ; and what
wili you do? Poor Will 1 poor Will I"

How like a rascal I felt at the sight of her
distress ; but I was not going to give up
then so I answered, with unother terrible
groan, "It is nothing, dear Jessie; I would
sutler thousand times more to feci that 1

had saved your precious life."
"Hut oil, 1 am so sorry I Vt hat can lie

done for you ?" she said, in such touching
accents that I half repented.

'The end justifies the meat,.:.' I thought.
The end accomplished certainly did. - My
answer was iu a voice low and faint, as if I
was just dying.

"Ouly tell mo that you love me, Jessie,
darling; it will soothe my pain more than
anytliiug else in the world," And then,
like the great .simpleton that I as, I put;
that right ana around her, and never dis-- 1
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covered my mistake until she sprang sudden
ly away irom me.

"Wouldn't a little brandy nnd water do
as well, Mr. Iremainef" she snid archly,
"There don't seem to be nny bones broken ;

the injury was internal, I should think."
Wouldn't I hae sold myself for a six-

pence? Hut there was no help for it ; sit I
had to own tho trick, and went homo wish-
ing I had broken my arm, or neck I didn't
cure which. After that, for awhile, I was
rather shy of the love subject, for I didn't
fancy hearing of my last attempt, but 'out
of the ubundHure of tho heart tho mouth
speaketh,' ami my heart was so full of my
love for Jessie Hale, that I could not force
my tongue to keep silence very long. So
one morning, after lounging in my study
until l was tired, ot everytlnur; myself in
particular I went over the way, resolved
that the matter shtfuM Ivs dexuded- before I
rxturnod. Jesvic was Ail ting by the parlor,
window, biuVjf sewing, and humming some
merry tune to herself when I entered. "She
was looking prettier than ever. I thoucht:
and 1 found it terrible hard work to talk ou
commonplace subjects, when my mind was
so lull of the one so important to me.

At last 1 broke in upon some of her care-
less nonsense with "Why in tho world
Jessie don't you say whether you love tno or
not? What is the use of keeping a fellow in
suspense forever? I believe, you do in fact
i Know you cto.

"Oh! you know, then, do ynu?"' she said
coolly, with a merry twinkle in her eye.

"Then, of course, there is no need of me
telling you."

"No, 1 did not mean it, Jessie," I Paid
pcutitently. "Cut do you love me? Will
you nnswei me, yes or no? Will you an-
swer me, yes or no ("

Yes, or no," she answered.
."O Jessiu Hale," I exclaimed, impatiently,

"you will drive me crazy I"'

"A terrible misfortune, surely," she said,
with it laugh, throwing down her work und
stepping through the iow window upon the

"Xow Will, I will tell you what I
will do if you will promise never to plague
me again about this."

"1 will promise anything if yon will only
give on honest answer," 1 said eagerly.

"Well, then, if you can catch me befeore
I reach tho elm tree, I will give you a can-
did answer, upon my honor."

I thumped my head against the window
sash, and away I went racing over the green
sward with ten times more eagerness than
I ever displayed in playing catch in my boy
hood days. A very dignified proceeding
truly, for a staid surgeon. All the gossips
in Oakdale would have held up their hands
in pious horror had they seen nic then ; but
I did not euro if half tho world saw me, so
intent was 1 on catching that Hying gipsy;
and catch her 1 did, belor sue was half way
to the ohl elm.

"Xow for the answer," I snid eagerly.
"Oh; but can't you wait until I get

breath " drawing it in quick, spasmodic
jerks, like some dilapidated engine.
"Let me sec ; what was it I promised to tell
you?"

"triietlior yen love me or not, you pro-
voking little wretch !" I said, fairly out of
patience.

"Now look here, Mr. Will,, if yon don't
leave oil' calling me names 1 won't tell you
at ull ; though perhaps this is love talk is it?
Will, I promised you suy '

"Of course you did; so don't be all day
about it."

"If you hurry nic I can't speak at ull ; tor
it will take me some time to think over tho
objects of my love to see if you are among
them. Let mo see." beginning to count
her lingers "there's Chloe, thats one; and
l'lince though he hurt your arm, you know

is two ; and old liriudle is three ; nnd
Watch is four, and let mo see yes, there
is Mr. William Trctnaino is five.

I don't thir.k I stopped to thank her for
that answer, and if my return to tho parlor
was uot us rapid as my exit from it, it was
certainly tar more dignified. 1 had taken
my hat ami was out of the gate before Jessiu
reached the house.

I went home in no enviable state of mind,
resolving that I would never go near her
again. Hut by the time 1 reached my study
my anger Bad cooled considerably, nnd i
sat down iu my arm chair and began to
think of any plan just as 1 had done a hun-
dred limes before, how I could outwit this
provoking little elf. Have her I would; but
how? That was the question.

"A letter for you sir," called out tho boy
nt the door.

I took the letter and tore it open. I was
too much occupied with uiy thoughts to
cure much what its contents were ; but tho
first few lines fixed my attention. It was
from au undo of mine a surgeon in a flour-
ishing village making me a very advantage-
ous oiler il I would come uud take this place.
This was just the situation 1 had been want-
ing for years, and I hailed it with delight
now.

A moment's reflection showed me what
was needed, for if she really cared for me,
my absence would mako her willing to ac-

knowledge it. It did uot take long to make
arrangements, uud before night they were
all completed; and thu next morning I
started for the station, culling at Mrs. Hale's
on the way, to bid Jeesiu good-by- I could
see the little witch did uot believe one word
of the story I told her.

"I hope, Mr. Will, you won't break your
arm iu the train ; it would make it so bail
for you," the suid, with a queer smile, as I
concluded.

"And you not there to euro it," I retort-
ed.

"Hut seriously, Jessie, I am in earnest now.
It is probable I shall not see you again for
years ; for if I like the place I shall remain
there."

She still believed it some trick, for her
eyes said plainly, 'you cant cheat mo again.'
And she s.i k I good-by- as coolly as if it were
only for a day. I weut down the walk, feel-

ing much us I think Adam must have felt
when he left Puradise, except that his Eve
weut with ldui and I left mine behind.

1 was well pleased with the pi vee, and
was not long iu accepting my uncle's propo-
sal. I wrote to this effect to a lawyer,

hitu to dispose of my property at Oak-dul- e.

I know Jessie would hear of it and it
would give her to understand that I had no
intention of returning, determined that if I
did not succeed this time, I would give up
forever, though my heart gave a quick throb
of puiu at the thought.

It wus just at twilight, of a pleasant Sep-
tember day, when I reached Oakdulo. Di-

rect to Mr. Hale's I took my way, saying
over to myself as I went, 'Now or never!"

truight up the gravel wulk aud across the
broad luwn I weut, and ou into tho dusky
parlor, unannounced. Hy the light, I taw
Jessie kitting ou a sofa, her head roasting on
a pillow. She was aloue ami hud not beard
my step. Was she asleep f A quick too
anew mod me. Tbai augurs well for my suc
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cess. It a moment I was kneeling beside
her, and hud ruined the bowed head.

"Jessie dear Jessie !" I said tenderly,
scarcely knowing how bIio would receive it.
With a quick start Bnd a glatl cry of sur
prise ner neaa was pillowed on my bosom.

"O, I am so glad to see you, Will I They
told mo you would not return, and I have
been so lonely without you."

"And I have been lonely, too, Jessie, dar-
ling," I said. "My fconiu anywhere would
always be lonely without you. Will you not
go aud share it with me ?"

The answer was very low, but I knew it
was in the ullirmative.

"Will you become my wife next week?"
I was determined to make sure work now.

There was some hesitations nnd a few ob
jections raised, but 1 finally gained the Bame
answer to tuat. -

Then I hurried to the drawincr-room- . to
see tho old folXsrt Tlfiire was considerable
pleasure expressed nt hiy unexpected arrival,
and great surprise was manifested when niv
errand was mado known; and a few tears
and regrets from the mother nt parting with
Jessie, and congratulations from the father
conciuueu by tho remark. "I hat pist as
likely as not she would change her mind
w hile changing her dress."

I think 1 accomplished more in that half
hour than I ever iu twice that length of time
before or since ; for nt its expiration I was
supremely happy. And the result, was that
in a week I got tho ptetiest, best '.ittlo with
in all England; and what is better still I
think so now, even though she did say, ten
minutes after tho ceremony, "1 never tol'd
you I loved you, Will 1"

And sho never has, to this day.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ClaAUACS: A.S 'i'lEi: 'l'AII.flt-ES- .

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times tell the following story of tho times
of Louis XIV :

Chamaco had been one of tho Kings's
pages and an ollicer in his body-guar-

Iu early life he had played some very strange
pranks, but luiu always met with favor and
protection from the King. He did many
clever things, but one in particular in which
he was engaged made everybody laugh. He
had a long and handsome avenue to his
chateau iu Aujou, in which a peasant had a
little house mid garden which had stood in
the same spot long before the avenue was
planted, and which neither Chainuce nor
his father could ever persuade tho rustic to
sell on any terms. This, observes Saint
Simon, with proper disdain for "so low a
person, is a species of obstinacy w hich petty
proprietors often show expressly to annoy
people of condition. Charnace pretended
to let tho matter drop, and lor a long time
said no more about it.

At last, disgusted that a paltry cottage
should intercept the sweep of his tine avenue,
he conceived a scheme to get rid of it. It
chanced that the owner of the cottage was
a tailor, and worked at his trade whenever
an opportunity oli'eicd. He lived alone,
having neither wife nor children. One lino
day, Chnrnnee ml for him, and snid that
he was suddenly ordered up to court to fill
l.i ..tl.n.1 r.l nr.. .if , ,1 . . rt I rt that he U'IJ
anxious to get there as soon as possible, und

in. t i.i .1 ,V i;,...i,. ir i,i lu.
wished them to be made forthwith. Tho j

tailor agreed, and the bargain was struck on
the spin7. Charnace stipulated, however, to
avoid unnecessary delay, he should do the
work nt the chateau, and that if he promised !

not to quit it until it was finished he would
'

pay him something over and above, besides
bourdiug ami lodging him. The tailor set
to work ou tho spot. In tho meantime
Charnace got au architect to make an exact
plan of the house and garden, thu rooms,
tho furniture, aud even the kitchen utensils.
He then sent workman to pull down tho
house, take away everything that was in it,
and reconstruct it exactly as it had been, j

internally and externally, tit some distance
from the avenue, with every urtielo iu its
place, and the garden exactly as it hud
been.

They then cleared away all traces of it
from tho ground it originally stood upon, ;

so that nobody could guess that it had been
there at ull. This was completed before
the tailor, who was carefully watched, had
finished his liveries. When tho liveries.
wero completed, Charnace paid his man
well, kept him to supper, nnd then dis- -

missed him. The tailor set out for his homo
at nightfall. 1 lu found tho avenue un- -

usually long, thought he had gone too far,
retraced his steps and looked about for the
well known trees near which his house
stood. Tho night was dark, and he groped
his way through them as well as ho could,
lint iio.t.t!.lti..l til fi,,il liia liniisi twi- -

ii,'. ..ouL.i.i , i.i.ii. t,;.ri,. in rid
way. 'When day broke ho saw that he had
not gone astray; but that houe and garden
.had ull disappeared, and ho cutno to the
conclusion tout ho was the sport ot some
evil spirit. After wandering about a good
deal ho thought he perceived at a con- -

siderable distance from thu avenue a cottngo
which greatly resembled his own, though ho
knew that there never had becu One in tho

,. i.,,.
' .. . ... ,

lie approachca it, exunnnea it closer,
and tlie more lie iliu so t lie more no was
struck with tho exact resemblance. 11c was
curious enough to try whether tho key ho
had in.hU pocket would tit tho lock. It did
fit the lock, llo opened the door, walked
in, and was thunderstruck on finding not
only that the rooms were the. same, but that
every single article of furniture was the same,
und precisely in the same spot where he had
left them. Ho wus near fainting with
fright; ho fell on his kness und prayed, for
he religiously believed that tho demon had
played him this trick. The following day,
however, ho learned the truth fiom the
mocking and luughiug of tho villagers to
whom he told Ins story. Jlo got unions,
weut with his complaint to the intendent of
thu province, and insisted upon getting
salisfacaion ; but he ouly got laughed at.
The King heard the story, aud laughed more
than unybody. and Charnace hud his avt-uu-

a he wished it.

Woodbum & Scott's spoke, hub and axe- -

handle manufactory, St. Louis, was destroy-
ed by fire on FriJay evening. Loss about
f200,000 One hundred nnd nity worK-me-

were thrown out of employment by the lire.

The Illinois Legislature has passed a bil'
appropriating f25,000 for the purchase of
the burial place of the late Stephen A. Doug-
las. '-

The New York and New Haven railroad
used over three tons of wbite paper tor tick-
ets last year, coating over sixteen thousand
dollars.

Au exchange says Jonah was the first
nan on record who struck oil.

TKUMS OF AIV1
One square of 10 ltne, one Uuie, . Ot

Every svbeeqnent Insertion, 1"

One Miliar. 2 months- - 4 (I

Six months, 8 d'
Ono year. 10 0'
Exeriitnri and Aitmfoljtratort Rotlref I if
Au.litor notice, t v
Bunincn Card) of 6 Usee, per annnm,' t
Merchants and olhera advertising by the year

with the privilege of changing quarterly, a
follows :

Onoquarter erilomn, not exoeedinir 4 squares, $15 f
One half column, not oicc tiling s squares, SS 0
One column, eu 0

Editoriul or local advertising, any number of tin
not exceeding ton, 20 cent per line ; IV centa fo
every additional lino.

Marriage notices, iO centa.
Obituaries r resolutions acoonipanying notices c

dentin, 10 cents per line.

STOUT r A NIIl.lMir.UIl IMMJ
A writer iu tho Prarie Farmer, over th

signature of ''Wool Grower," tell a Ion;
and marvelous story about his shepherd d ig
from which wo make tho fiill.iwino-- .

tracts ;

"I will add a short ncconnt of what I usoi
to do with my dog "Colonel,' which. I feai
tliose who havo never seen a well brokci
dog work will bo apt to class among ou
dog stories.

'When 'Colonel' was six months ohl
drove hiin with a Hock of sheep from Oiii-t-

Illinois, spending forty-scve- days on th
road. He hud never been behind a" flock o
sheep until the day I started. In four week
I could send him in a hundred acre pasture
and he w ould make a circuit of it and brint
tho flock out without leaving a sheep, am
without hurrying them out ot a walk.

wiiy, it Is very important to bronk a d'-- :
to go slow the most of ilo'gs uro' tooeuge
and hurry sheep too much.

I ferried the Wabash river at Africa. Th
boat ran upon a low level bar where ther
were no yards or fences to assist in L'ettiin
the sheep uboard. Wilh two hands and th
dog 1 loaded thd boat without having ti
catch one ot them, and the flock made 15 v
bout loads. I got up on tho bank wher
the dog could see me well, and then by mo
ttons made him jam the Hock down tight t.
the boat, and w hen well jammed up, lnniin
on their backs, and by barking and nippitij
not sevete enough to call it biting shovet
them right in. No ten men without a do;
could have loaded them so soon, if the-coul-

have done it at all.
When I hnd occasion to drive not to cx

cccd ten hundred sheep a few miles, I want
ed no other help but tho dog's. I hav.
driven thut many sheep along the road si
or tight miles, w here it was unfeuced, some
times, on ono aud sometimes on the other
and sometimes on both sides, myself beini
ahead of the flock. The dog behind, th
sheep so strung through tho timber tha
perhaps I did not see the dog for un hour n
a time.

."When the flock got to spreading ou
fanshaped, as a Hock will w here there is
chance to pick, "Colonel' would go out an
turn in thu corners, passing up just fu
enough to elVect thut purpose, nnduo fttrtut
lie used, apparently, as much judgement i

pussing up tiie side ol the Hock just so fi
as would a man. When ho was iu doul
about an order, he w ould stop aud look bac
until tho order was repeated.

"I have many a day driven all over th
prairie, nnd taken a Hock in every dircctioi
by walking on before, leaving him to brin
tho sheep after me, without looking nt hit
or speaking to him. I could send him tw
miles out. into the prairie,, after n thoustui
sheep which wero strung for half u mile.au
ho would collect and drive them all up t

me. I have owned other dogs which wotil
do the same, but none but hitu thut did m
tush tho sheep too hard.

"I coul tlsend 'Colonel' over a funae o
ahead a quarter of a mile, to stand in
cros I. mo to prevent tho flock from tun
ing out of tho road. I have herded a fio
sand sheep with him for weeks, on pice s t

gras-'- , surrounded by other crops. iu
''"S " a p'eco of rasn bounded I

other crops, 1 would watch one side und 1

h,m KU:ird remaining sides. His mtint..
wa lo ,steal flu'"y "long in the edge ol tl

forn wlnwer lu 6w the sheep npproachn
00 m''"-- . himself merely sullh ie,

u "'"!u tlu'm "m tlll'r " "''
direction, yet not enough to frighten the
OVtr to othi'T " "'-- '

ha to xvr.s:vn..
In the Ttttyriti'h of ISth inst., a contrib

tor, "15," from Xorristown, informs yoi
readers how he prevents the weevil fro
injuring his grain. This reminds me of tl
fellow who, when his milhhim was leuUin
went to work to stop the leak by phisterii
mud on the v'tUlh' of thcle-ik- . I'reventii
iu most cases is said to be better than cut
hence I would prefer to hin tian out t
hum in preference to keeping them out
the bins.

Xow my plan, Mr. Editor, nnd I have he
under the necessity of performing it fo
times during my farming career of a bo
forty years is, to starve them out of

by stacking out all the wheat and r
for one or two seasons, until the frriuentntii
of the straw is over, say five or six weel.
or leave it out until you are ready to thra
it. Then it may be placed in bins, or tak
to market, as the farmer sees fit, witho
fear of the little rascals doing much daiimg
It is true, if there are tunny weevils in a ba
they will still eat some of the grain; but
they tire incapable of continuing their specii
they will have ait disappeared by the folio
ig season. The old stock die off annuall

1 '' ft, prevented lrom laying th.
rwM 1 u.ewneai previous to ier mem

' " '"".'" '.."tUo yi"R"; hatched out ) thuv-bree- b

r",nc?, I'Stinct. In the fall of the year tl
B .,,;nv" "tnhe "'"'tions ot !

"iddings, lor their winter quarters; ami
u" wl,L'lt or O" en into the barn for
year or two, until alter the straw has f.

mnntiii-- l , theo pests And their oecupath
gone, lu this way 1 consider that prevc
tiou is better Mum cure.
January, ltSoo, A CO. K A it MB

(Jeniiaiitvini Trlt-jmj'h- ,

.

A fhort timu ago an Indiana roldi
named Win. Johnson, deserted from t
army, went to Alton, where he married
young and very respectable lady who le
been waiting lor him for the past two yea
The newly nuiriied couple went a short he
cymoon of live days, ul'tcr which Johns
stole three thousand dollars from his spoe
and then prevailed upon tho wife ofan.nl
Boldier to elope with him lo St. Paul, M

nesota, a here the rascal w as arrested.
A French workman's breakfast cor

him two and a half cents; his dinner, inc
ding half a bottle of wine, ten cents; and
supper about 18 4 ceuts.

The State of Illinois has sent 151 re
ments to tho Held, hud Cook county. h

iucludcs Chicago, furuished over twenty
them, a totul of 0,llrt men. A proud r
ord for tho county and tho State.

There i much talk in tho southern p
of England about the severe frosts this w

ter, for which the memory has to go tu
many year to Cud parallel.

The Professor who holds the Hebt
chair at Rorbonne, France, is over sixty ji
old, and is blind. His name is Munck.
is a Silc&ian Jew, and a man of great rrv
tion. Iu 1853, siuce helot his sight, he
ciphered the hieroglyphics on au and
sarcophagus at tho Louvre, bis only gu

eing hi linger tip. He is vuil!v
versed in Sanscrit, Arabic and Chaldala,


